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電子資源與數位圖書館未來十年的發展
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•紙本與電子期刊過去10年的發展與變化

–未來走向與館藏政策發展的調整

•圖書館網頁 vs. 搜尋引擎

–海納百川,有容乃大

•發現服務是否為最後的聖杯(holy grail)?

•革命尚未成功,同志仍需努力
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資料來源: EBSCO Information Service 
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資料來源: Swets,2010 



Library Collection Development Policy
as of February 17, 2010

• Format Guidelines

General - Materials are collected chiefly in print or digital format. Print 

or microform are currently used as mediums for backfile retention of 

materials. The Library’s goal is to provide access to the information 

contained in these materials although in some cases the Library will 

provide access only through electronic sources.

• Serials– Digital format preferred, so long as:

The resource exists in a stable, citable format (such as pdf with original 

pagination) and,

The resource is hosted by an established vendor or a governmental 

entity whose ability to archive and preserve is reliable.

Source: http://www.law.harvard.edu/library/about/collections/collection_development_policy.pdf



Collection Development Policy, 2008-9
http://www.lib.cam.ac.uk/CDP2008_9.pdf

• 17.2.8 :With the advent of electronic journals the pricing models of 

periodical subscriptions per se have become more complex. The main 

library is seeking to develop its subscriptions to take account of the 

much greater use made of periodicals in electronic format and is 

supporting the efforts of the Journals Coordination Scheme in 

expanding electronic access to titles formerly available only in print 

format. The University Library is a member of the international 

initiative LOCKSS (Lots of Copies Keep Stuff Safe) which enables 

long-term preservation of digitally-produced content and as such is 

carefully monitoring further initiatives in this area to ensure no 

decisions to rationalize print periodical subscriptions in favour of 

electronic journal purchases lead to loss of materials. Further 

information on the Journals Coordination Scheme is available at 

http://www.lib.cam.ac.uk/journals/.



• 17.2.9 Subscriptions to print periodicals that publishers change over 

time to include or those that are replaced by electronic versions will 

be updated accordingly with the aim of enhancing access. The main 

library will always usually prefer to subscribe to titles in both print 

and electronic versions combined whenever the electronic is freely 

available in the subscription offer. When a print periodical ceases and 

is replaced by an electronic version a subscription will continue to the 

electronic version providing any increase in cost does not exceed that 

normally expected from percentage cost increases in periodical 

subscriptions year on year.

• 17.2.10 No cancellations will be made to subscriptions in both print 

and electronic version without consultation with the Journals 

Coordination Scheme.

Collection Development Policy, 2008-9
http://www.lib.cam.ac.uk/CDP2008_9.pdf
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28,518 Electronic Journals & Newsletters (as of Nov-7-2011) 

Source: NewJour at http://library.georgetown.edu/newjour/

nearly 250,000 U.S. and international titles, including newspapers
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你念書時有用過
SDOL, 

EBSCOhost,WOS
或ProQuest等線
上資料庫嗎?

我很少去圖書館
耶,同學與我都是
用Google找資料,
就有很多了呀.

今年8月在LA機場的經歷



College Students Love Google 

• 89 percent of college students' information searches begin with a 

search engine*.

• Google was the overwhelming favorite (68 percent)*

• Why?

– Very fast – it even tells you how fast

– Brings up a large number of results

– Often has a number of ‘relevant’ results within the first page

– Simple interface

– It’s free

*Source: College Students’ Perceptions of Libraries and Information Resources examines the 

information-seeking habits and preferences of international college students. This report is a companion 

piece to the December 2005 OCLC Perceptions of Libraries and Information Resources report.

A bit old but still very TRUE !



Google-like Library Service

• The image of libraries as a quiet place to access books, rather than 

electronic sources, is still prevalent today (Connaway & Dickey, 2010). 

In order to entice people to use libraries and to change their perceptions 

of libraries, the library experience needs to become more like that 

available on the Web (e.g., Google, Amazon.com, iTunes) and to be 

embedded in individual workflows…. One recommendation that can be 

seen to follow from these results is that librarians need to adapt or seek 

to purchase services and systems that are designed to replicate the Web 

environment so that the systems are perceived as convenient and easy 

to use.

Source: Connaway, Lynn Silipigni, Timothy J. Dickey, and Marie L. Radford. 2011. "'If It Is Too Inconvenient, I'm Not Going 

After it:' Convenience as a Critical Factor in Information-Seeking Behaviors." Library and Information Science Research, 33: 179-

190. Pre-print available online at:http://www.oclc.org/research/publications/library/2011/connaway-lisr.pdf



Searcher’s Frustration…

讀者的挫折

“I don’t want to 

search…. I just 

want to find!”

“Just give me 

the Answer…. 

And make sure 

it’s right!”

Source: Barbara Kwasnik, School of Information Studies, Syracuse University, 2010



海底撈針(Finding needles)

– how does Google do it?*

• Google is an index of web pages

• It uses clever algorithms that take into account links from 

other pages and click through

• BUT Google are very secretive as to exactly how they do it

– 文章如何排序？

• Google 學術搜尋會依關聯性排序您的搜尋結果。和 Google 

網頁搜尋一樣，最實用的參考資料會出現在網頁最上方。
Google 排名技術會考量每份文章的全部內文、作者、文章所在
出版物，以及內容片段在其他學術文獻出現的頻率。
http://scholar.google.com.tw/intl/zh-TW/scholar/about.html

*資料來源: Google Scholar: Pros and Cons, Katharine Jackson , Jan 2010, Oxford 

University Library

http://scholar.google.com.tw/intl/zh-TW/scholar/about.html
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Libraries have moved from being the monopoly supplier of 

information to being one of a number of suppliers, although in a 

scholar context we believe that we have the best of high-quality 

information. Discovery lets you have it both ways: the best 

quality and the most convenience.

圖書館不再像過去是讀者唯一的資訊提供選擇，儘管我們相
信圖書館依舊提供高品質的學術參考資源，讀者有許多更簡
易同時資料豐富的各種參考資源可使用。發現服務讓圖書館
提供讀者以最便捷的方式使用更高品質的參考研究資源”

~ Phil Sykes, University Librarian, University of Liverpool,

Liverpool’s Discovery, Feb 15, 2011, Library Journal

Liverpool’s Discovery



Liverpool’s Discovery : A university library applies a new search tool to improve the 

user experience; By Brian Kenney; Feb 15, 2011; Library Journal
http://www.libraryjournal.com/lj/home/888965-264/liverpools_discovery.html.csp

中華民國圖書館學會電子報
第 107 期

2011 年 9 月 1 日
新知

小魏書架~圖書館工具系
列：網型探索工具/ 魏令芳

http://blog.lac.org.tw/lac/index.php?id=2911





發現服務是什麼?

•使用一個統一索引(unified index)的元數據(metadata)

•在預索引(pre-indexed)的元數據或在全文內作檢索

•單一與簡潔的門戶

•發現服務不像異質整合檢索系統:檢索活動的(live)資源

•由於是檢索預索引的元數據, 更快出現檢索結果

•超越異質整合檢索系統的另一進化(evolution)

•可結合異質整合檢索系統或提供API [應用程式設計發展介面]

Source: Barbara Kwasnik, School of Information Studies, Syracuse University, 2010



Software Only ‘Discovery Layers’: 

AquaBrowser, Endeca



Next-Gen Catalog-Based: Primo, Encore, WorldCat



Discovery Services



Metadata(詮釋資料/元資料/中繼資料)內容層級不同

聊勝於無
(some discovery services only search at this level)

品質較佳
(because of  publisher cost only select 

discovery services choose to include this level)



最佳

更好的是如果是由圖書
館所訂購的知名二次文獻
資料商所提供(如GeoRef, 
EconLit,PsycINFO等)

甚至可以提供全文檢索



檢索結果依相關度排序

•EDS依下列不同比重呈現匹配結果:

–控制詞彙表的主題詞(subject index)

– 文章篇名

–作者關鍵字

–摘要內的關鍵字

–全文內的關鍵字

•比重相同的文章如何處理?

–出版物類別,文章長短….



圖書館可以藉由異質整合/聯邦檢索來增加
不被”發現服務”所涵蓋的資源,範例如下:

Ei Compendex

EMBASE

Gale Databases

MathSciNet

ProQuest Databases

Airiti Library

CNKI

Wanfang Data

Apabi

SuperStar



Discovery

(for almost

everything)



亦可利用EHIS異質整
合檢索系統,同時檢
索EDS沒有覆蓋, 但
本館有訂購的其他文
獻(如CNKI,萬芳數
據, EI, MathSciNet
等)



Metadata in EBSCO Discovery Service Compared
by Jody Condit Fagan, James Madison University

ALA Annual Conference 2010

Summary

The same searches were conducted using each of the four major discovery services and

based on the relevance of results retrieved and an analysis of the metadata, the following

was concluded:

EBSCO Discovery Service: Uses both subject indexing from controlled vocabularies, as 

well as publisher-provided content (author-supplied abstracts, author keywords, and full text)

Other Discovery Tool 1: Does not use index content (a.k.a., subject indexing from 

controlled vocabularies), and instead uses publisher content (usually not full text),

which may vary from publisher to publisher

Other Discovery Tool 2: Relies primarily on “citation-only” data (a.k.a., table of contents 

searching / article title searching)

Other Discovery Tool 3: Is almost not even a discovery tool, although it is marketed as 

such – it’s more of an enhanced, faceted library catalog, plus a federated search tacked on



Robust Usage Reporting

(including COUNTER)

Searches, Link Outs, Full Text Views, and more can be included in 

usage reports from EBSCOadmin
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Charleston Conference Wrapup 

November 8th, 2011 by Don Hawkins*
http://www.theconferencecircuit.com/2011/11/08/charleston-conference-wrapup-2/

• Discovery systems have become prominent, but they are not a 

panacea.  Students still must be extensively trained to search and do 

research, as one university professor’s experience recently showed.

• Despite detailed instructions and demonstrations of the XXXXXX 

system, many students had significant problems locating a known 

article and finding other related articles

• Discovery systems conceal the variety in conducting research and 

move novice searchers away form the characteristics and context of 

the underlying resources.  These conclusions of this experience are 

that all tools used by the current  generation of students require 

specialized instruction, and without it, even smart students will 

struggle to use tools that may seem intuitive to many of us. 

* Columnist, Information Today and Conference Circuit Blog Editor











All truths are easy to 

understand once they are 

discovered; the point is to 

discover them.

一旦被找到，所有的真理都
是容易認識和理解的；要點

在於去發現它們。



讀者藉由發現服務重新愛上圖書館網頁


